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According to the latest avnilnhle fig-

ures Kansas contributed one-fift- h of
the winter wheat crop, North Dakota.
Minnesota and. South Dakota nearly
three-tifth- s of the sprine wheat and
seven-eighth- s of the flaxseed; Pennsyl-
vania and New Tork nearly s

of the buckwheat, Louisiana
about one-hal- f of the rice, and that
state, California and Texas nearly
seven-eighth- Tobacco is highly con-

centrated in Kentucky and North Car-
olina, from which wore than one-hai- f

of the crop came.
While the first three weeks of har

SHOULD ALL BE NEIGHBORLY

((c), 1&2IJ. Western NewsjiniiPr t'ninn.

So long as you think that someone
else will do what you neglect so long
as you rail against misrule, yet fail
to defend your civic rights so long
as you believe that your influence is
not needed, and that without you
there will be a majority sufficient to
prevail for the many, the few shall
continue to drag us into the chasm-Herbe- rt

Kaufman.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

When chestnuts are plentiful and
potatoes are selling at high prices, try:

Sals
Spirit Is of Immense Importance to

the Upbuilding of Community,
Small or Large.

Rent hogs have a social value rath-
er overlooked in the turmoil. Though
hardly attaining eminence as a moral
force they remain a persuasive fact

f--,

vest were characterized by unprece-
dented rains, the apple picking season
in Hood River has closed in a burst
of glory. The last week was ideal for
harvest, and growers have been en-

abled to get their fruit under cover
without difficulty. The Apple Grow-

ers' association already has received
in excess of 450,000 boxes of fruit, and
more than 200,000 boes have been de-

livered to other shipping concerns.

Mock M a s h ed I wish to announce to the public that I am leaving Hcppner
soon after January ist, and I am going- - to offer my entire stock at

for a city neighborhood. They have
made a social whole of many a four-walle- d

community that had been mere
Potatoes. Cook
one pound of
chestnuts for a
quarter of an
hour, peel them
and coolt in one
quart of milk un- -

ACTUAL COST PRI CES
iasaaaaHS) is til soft. Add two

ly an accidental aggregation. Common
oppression makes humanity kin, in-

cluding even the inmates of an apart-
ment house. Neighborliness, in short,
has begun to mean something.

Neighborliness is at once the kind-
liest and the most powerful organiza-
tion in our tradition. Neighborhood
organizations, if not captured by
schemers with private ends to serve,
is the best basis for consumers' or-

ganizations in general. That Amer-
ican class called neighbors, the great
unwieldy, battered 00 per cent, has
suffered much of late through lack of
organized effort in its own behalf.

Neighborhood associations will ame-
liorate the predatory ethics of urban
life. When neighbors meet in public
school assembly halls for community
association in economic study, in pol-

itics, In music, in drama, in education-
al problems, good government hud
good living are likely to be furthered.

Better neighborhood understandings
leading to intelligent ef-

fort are one of outstanding needs.
Chicago Dully News.

luulespooufuis of butter, one teaspoon-fu- l
of sugar, and one teaspoonful of

salt. Itub through a sieve and serve
the same as mashed potatoes. The
advantage of serving this dish is that
It may be eaten by those who are de-

nied potatoes.
Curried Chestnuts. Shell and

blanch a pound of chestnuts, stew In
stock until tender. Melt two

of butter in a saucepan, fry
In it one small sliced onion, one chopped
apple, and a tablespoonful of curry
powder and a teaspoonful of sweet
chutney ; moisten with one cupful of
stock and one tablespoonful of rice
Hour that has been smoothly blended.
Cook until the ingredients are soft
then put through a sieve; add a
squeeze of lemon juice and simmer the
chestnuts in this until they have ab-

sorbed the flavor. Serve with plenty
of plain boiled rice, very hot.

Chestnut Cakes. Shell and blanch

Sale will commence FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th, and all of
my stock consistin gof Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, will go at wholesale prices.

$37.00 Elgin Watches at $27.00
$24.25 Elgin Watches at $18.50
$20.00 Elgin Watches at $14.00

All Other Watches in Proportion
$20.00 Seth Thomas Clocks $14.25
$17.00 Seth Thomas Clockc ' $12.50
$14.00 Seth Thomas Clocks $10.00
$7.50 Alarm Clocks $5.00
$5.00 Alarm Clocks $3-7-

5

$2.50 Alarm Clocks , $1.98

Further notice of reduced prices on all articles will appear next
week. Save money by making your Christmas selections early at
this store. t

GIFTS THAT LAST

some good chestnuts then cook in boil-In-

water until tender. Rub through a
sieve and to every half cupful of chest-
nut pulp add the yolk of an egg, salt,
wh'te pepper, celery salt, onion juice
and Worcestershire sailee to season
rather highly. Make into neat little
cakes, brush with beaten egg, roll in
fine crumbs and fry In deep hot fat.
Serve as a garnish around roast tur

WAIT FOR TOWN TO GROW

It lias been figured up that there are
about 12.000 small towns in the United
States, half of them with populations
of 300 or less1, says the Thrift maga-
zine. It is these small towns that the
rural people are Intimately associated
with. They sell their produce there,
buy the things they need; in fact,
these are a part of the rural commu-
nity. Some of these small towns will
become cities, but n very large per
cent of them will remain as they are.
It Is no disgrace to live In a small
town, but the rule Is that these people

HOLIDAY

TOGS

At a Big
Saving

Every fabric has been
greatly reduced in price
and in addition

Extra
Trousers

FREE
SAVE

$18.00 to $42.00

On Suit With Extra Pants

All fabrics are guaran-
teed ALL Wool. Your
suit will .be .genuinely
Hand Tailored to order
by

UNIVERSAL TAILORING CO.

The ALL WOOL Line

The service of two suits
at much less than the
former price of one. Or-
der now while selection
is complete.

Extra Trousers

FREE

HEPPNER TAILORING

8 GLEANING SHOP

G. Franzcn
HEPPNER OREGON

key.
Luncheon Rarebit. Melt one-hal- f

pound of cheese over a pan of hot wa-

ter. Turn a pint can of tomato soup'
Into a separate dish. Heat and sea-

son thoroughly with paprika. Turn
the melted cheese Into the hot soup
and beat. Have ready rounds ot
toasted bread. Turn the rarebit dress-
ing over the bread and serve with
crisp celery and hot coffee.

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
are waiting until next year or some
future year to improve their schools,
put In sidewalks, a water system or a
sewer syslem to safeguard the health
of the people, or before taking any
step to Improve the social and living
conditions of the children.

THOMPSON BROS
Proper Town Planning.

Sclentilic town planning take Into
consideration the direction of xlreets
Hint orientation of houses from a san-
itary standpoint. There bus been a
tendency to make slreets run north
and south unil east and west, but In 11

paper to the Hoyal Astronomical so-

ciety of Canada. II. I.. Seymour late-
ly showed that they should run north-
east nnd southwest mid iinrthwet ami
southeast. House correspondingly
placed have sunshine In nil mums In-

stead of having It rut off from north-i-rl- y

wall for more than one-hal- f of
the time. Also hollies shall he so
placed nmt of such height lis to Khaile
uillers UK little as ioxi!ile.

You Will Be Pleased to Know We Are Making' Further
Reductions in Our Re-Adjustm-

ent Prices

Theater and Church.
T1i" problem of bow lo supply tr-.-

cmmiiiilty ulih l,o!i 11 iiiivh and
tliioii-- r on money n'liivii-u- for only
oil" l.lllMillSt hll bei'll lived In 11

Miiiill vrhTH town by hnlliMiig one
Inr.v auditorium with 11 -. ,?e
ili'l of ti e hull Hint a pi.tpit nt tli"
other, to 11 Y. V, C. ,.
i!ni!mi:lc din-do- who v!sii... I,P
I. .nn ni. inly. Thl h'ic! iirmiif.-lie-- lit

d'I'loiim'irdlly mi-e- l ti

..it!it oi.JM tlniiN unit ni t),i. :,. 1

en tin- - i iiii4 for either, Tl.o
mmU are reirlhli

J-

DRY GOODS
Member's (iermantown Zephyr

ball 45c
l'leisher's Knitting Yarn, ball 60c
liest made I'ertales, per

yard 25c
While Outing per

yard 20c to joe
He! C i d Hi il ( tulinji l'iir . . . .35c
I )evoti-.hir- e I'lol li 45c
koinper Cliilb 40c
Frolic Clutli 40c
Si bniil I av I'ii'tb 40c
1 1

1 m Mii"-lii- i 25c
lirikh r M it -- li 11 N'i. fm 45c
Apron ('liiiliam 20c
A. I;. ('. Ginghams 35c
Toile dti Nord a i 1 1 14 ri s . . . .35c

GENUINE PENDLETON
INDIAN ROBES

$to.oo $13-- $16.50
Beautiful Christmas Gifts

A Clean Notebook

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS
l'.est lilue l',ih Overalls ....$2.25
Best lilue WaU Overalls . .$2.00
Ile.il Ultic and While Striped

Overalls $2.00
IUt lilue Juniper $2.25
Hot lilue and bite SfripMl

Juniper $2.00
Doys' Overalls

Hot lilue liibb Overall,-- . 22 to
v;iit S1.75

Same in 2 J to wai-- t . . . .$2.00

MEN'S SHIRTS AND
UNDERWEAR

20 ',r OFF on all Men's Wool
Shirt from S4 ) to

20 ',i OFF on all Men'., Under-
wear from $3.50 to $9.00

SHIRTS AND SWEATERS
Work Shirts, each $1.50
.Si5.n0 Silk Shirts $10.50
S0.50 Silk Shirt $7.50
Srf.fit) Silk Shirt $7.00
$10.50 Men's Sweaters ...$12.50
Si J. 50 Hoy's Sweaters . . . .$10.00
S.50 Hoy's Sweater $6.50

Men's and Ladies' Gowns Re-

duced 50c each

ao OFF ON ALL LADIES'
UNION SUITS from $3 to $7

NECKWEAR
A beautiful line of Mm' Neck-

wear for Chri-ttn- a

for 50c to $2.00

BLANKETS
Wool Blankets in Mottled Gray

and Brown
S Il Blanket fur $18.00
7 ll Blanket fur $ 1 5.75
(1 ll Blanket l'..r $13.50
5 Hi Blanket for $11.25

Plain Gray Wool Blankets
.S lb Blanket lor SiG.oo
7 lb Blanket lot $14.00
(1 lb Blanket tor $12.00
5 11 Blanket for $10.00

LADIES' SHOES
$15.00 Shoes, now $12.50
Sl-'.-

So Shoes, now ...... .$10.00
$10.00 Shoe, now $9.00

MEN'S SHOES
$15.00 Shoes, now $12.50
$t'.5o Shoes, now $to.oo
$1000 Shoes, now $9.00

$t.oo OFF ON ALL BOYS'
AND GIRLS' SHOES

50c OFF ON ALL INFANTS'
SHOES

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Men's Suits for , .$25.00 to $50.00
Men, Overcoats $25.00 to $40.00
I.adie' and Childieti's Coats at a

I'.ij; Reduction

10 ' OFF ON ALL HOYS' and
GIRLS' UNION SUITS

Numerous Other Articles at
LESS PRICES

City Planning Worth Whila..
City .Iiiiii,Iiiu .f t. riithi land la

plrlrtly 11 l.'io... prop.".;!!.!!,.
function Id to nld In l.ii.
M mul iiiuliitnlnlng proiwrty tnlm-- ,

li mthliy tin-m- i a belter i..'.
rity. K rlljf for bmlnem ami 1
letter rlty fur lioina.

t'urilifrltMir, rlty itahnUK l

ItilUiT itf rnncrn to tha fair. It
murk to tha lntirt f tha larir unit
th mtmll firotwrty oiiar. anl o th
lnirr t of any toh ho ripta. to
til lie tha .t rr h' mIM,

r--a Good Grad
A neat, cleanly written

J MEN'S PANTS
Men' Wool Pant ..20 ',' OFF
$1,110 Khaki Pant fur ,,..$3.50

notebook mae a ret-k-- r
imprction a better

rade write It with a
'arker Pen.

No blou, no ink-t.iin-

fineri. The "Lucky
Curve" feed the ink LESS THAN TODAY'S MAR-

KET ON ALL SILKSimoomiy. aauy
&? , il can't teak

Indian Cattt In ht tout.
Nnt )ri aft tt M itlarntfarH

that tha Itm, r hUol mill nf In
dm, afa lmittw In tha fWHy Tat
farf" M'tl .limning itl hrftla
nf it.a i.iiUi. A fi" nf tb liolinn
mtila war lmr!l ant 41 4
thtxifti vlthmri f alnlhC an? ftrat ((
ularliji. Th- mat r
and ttow Itirr ara qulta hutotr af

when cirried
iWiS-thfbuUo- n !o',r OFF ON ALL MEN'S

HATS AND CAPSand it i I'iilcd
iiuuntljf.

ROCK FORD SOX, 20c A PAIRihtn in T. 4 nn rattlrttian '

h.a rhirf "lirahmln" bull ( ..

A fine line of Men's and Ladies'
Hath Robes, which arc good

Christmas Gifts

PACKER
Fountain Pens
Gilliam & Bisbcc

lleppntr, Oregon

Elr. Wirai Kill Tfaaa.
.lc rlr iri hl h fmtrh trwa rn
'If lha a ! titjfql

irw Tha la dia mt',lf lb
r. af ll.a !ar.r mrrvt.f nr fa II a

r.f t ll.f.infh fr-r- ( rf-

of lfc !f Itf V ! tl .. d
It- r sf ti '.

uU" ba f.r IJia ltf,M it.'p J

"We Are Here to Serve at Less Prices


